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Autumn treasures

From invigorating autumn walks to wildlife wows, enjoy the beauty of our Welsh landscape with front row seats for a spectacular seasonal show.
Discover some of our top autumn highlights across our special places.

Top spots for dazzling displays
- Walk amongst Champion Trees at Bodnant Garden
- Explore the arboretum at Dyffryn Gardens
- See spectacular autumn vistas at Powis Castle
- Stroll through the wooded parkland at Chirk Castle
- Celebrate the harvest at Erddig

Where to find wildlife wows
- Spot seals at Marloes Peninsula, Pembrokeshire
- Witness the deer rut at Dinefwr
- Look for red squirrels at Plas Newydd
- Watch seasonal birdlife on the Llyn Peninsula
- Find creatures great and small at Colby Woodland Garden

For more autumn days out visit www.nationaltrust.org.uk/autumn-in-wales

Don’t miss...

Behind the Stage, Plas Newydd
Discover more about the life-changing events and work that have shaped this charismatic house along the banks of the Menai Strait.

Riches and Rebellion, Tredegar House
Marking 180 years since the Newport Rising, Tredegar will be exploring themes of power, responsibility, surveillance and curation of history.

70th anniversary, Bodnant Garden
2019 marks the 70th anniversary of Bodnant Garden being gifted to the National Trust, as a treasure for ever for everyone.

Illuminated Garden, Powis Castle
Brighten a dark winter’s night in Powis’ lit garden, then visit the opulently decorated state rooms for a taste of Christmas in the 1940s.

For more ideas or further information visit www.nationaltrust.org.uk/wales
A word from our Director

One are the days when our places were ‘put to bed’ for the winter; curtains drawn and treasures tucked up beneath dustsheets. Autumn is the time for welcoming people inside, for storytelling and uncovering the extraordinary stories behind the places we look after – and the people who lived and worked in them. These stories invite us to imagine ourselves in another time and in other worlds. Often they speak of experiences and issues that are universal to us all. This year, Powis Castle explores the untold story of the Welsh Girls’ School pupils who were evacuated to the castle during the Second World War. Tregedgar House is examining the role of the Morgan family during the Churchill presidency of 1839 and the campaign for political reform.

These stories open up our places and show their past in a different light – but just as importantly for me, they also highlight the relevance our places and stories have today, in 2019, for all of us in our everyday lives.

I am immensely proud of the projects that make our places living resources that play an active and valued part in their local communities. This year Tregedgar House has opened up the old laundry building after 18 months of renovations. The resulting community hub was created with and for community groups in Newport, fulfilling Tregedgar’s vision to be for people, with people, by people. This was followed by the development of the adjoining community allotment and gardens which is being created in partnership with community groups alongside our own staff and volunteers.

At Eridge, we’ve hosted a Wellbeing celebration for local primary schools, organised in partnership with Public Health Wales and six other partner organisations. This summer, 300 pupils from 10 schools enjoyed the fantastic opportunity to use the garden to enjoy the outdoors, make memories and learn how to look after their mental health to support their wellbeing.

These projects tell the wonderful stories of the people who bring our places alive today. I am proud that our places matter to people. Without your continued support and that of our local communities, our visitors, staff, volunteers and partners, this work wouldn’t be possible. These are the places you help us to look after for everyone, for ever. These are the places that make us who we are.

Justin Albert, Director for Wales

One small step for cattle ... one giant leap for the natural world!

We’re watching and waiting on news of some exciting agricultural trials in Snowdonia this autumn. At Ysbyty Ifan – our largest agricultural estate - a group of National Trust farmers has united to form Fferm Ifan, a local cooperative determined to ensure future generations can continue to live and work in the countryside by improving the way farms work.

For the first time ever they’ve introduced cattle to a lonely bog called Migneint, a precious habitat and breeding ground to the stunning hen harriers (birds of prey you might catch drifting at low levels over fields) and the stunning golden plover. If the trials are successful, the bog becomes better for nature, whilst also supporting healthy natural beef production.

The ultimate New Year walk

Who knows where it (and 2020) could take you

At this time of year we celebrate the fireworks of autumn colour, and light up Christmas with decorations and delicious treats.

And, just when you thought our places couldn’t get any more spectacular, in comes January covering our windows with frost motifs on crystal nigths, and lighting up lawns and woodlands by throwing sparkling sunlight on crunchy white leaves and deep woodlands. And you can do that while taking in spectacular coastal views or discovering hidden woodlands and spotting fallow deer in the morning dew.

Explore Wales and benefit from big skies and some splendid headspace as you resolve to make the New Year a good one. Try 80 acres of wintry wonderland at Bodnant Garden in North Wales and take in the late flowering plants releasing their perfume into crisp, frosty air. Or see Powis Castle in a whole new magical parkland (90 acres of it) at Tregedgar House. The list goes on, and the adventure of 2020 begins.

Discover the oh-so stunning walk at Dinorwic in Carnarvonshire designed by Capability Brown when he visited in 1755 (our volunteers have waterproofed the path especially for you), or visit the magical wooded valley at Colby Woodland Garden in Pembroke. Wrap up and behold crashing waves on the best beach walk to be had at Rhossili on the Gower (coastline we love and care for). Or why not drive east and see the bursts of colourful berries and icy water features at Dyffryn Gardens’ impressive 53 acre estate, or lose yourself in the majestic, magical parkland (90 acres of it) at Tredegar House. The list goes on, and the adventure of 2020 begins.

Go to: www.nationaltrust.org.uk/ winter-walks-in-wales

For alternative formats: 01633 811659 or email wa.customerenquiries@nationaltrust.org.uk


Get involved supporters’ groups near you

Why not join your local supporter group to enjoy special interest talks, visits, holidays and other social and fundraising events or hands-on conservation activities.
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Riches and Rebellion at Tredegar House

Marking 180 years since the Newport Rising

Godfrey Road, John Frost Square, Sir Briggs Avenue, Charterist Drive – all over Newport you’ll find clues revealing just how influential the Morgans and the Chartist movement have been on the city.

But despite being major landowners at the time of the Newport Rising, the Morgan name is rarely mentioned in relation to workers’ meagre living conditions or the resulting battle.

The family of Tredegar survived Newport’s bloodiest affair unscathed.

Now, 180 years on from the last, large-scale uprising of the Chartist movement, we’re exploring themes of power, responsibility, surveillance and the curation of history.

Riches and Rebellion runs daily until 3 April, 2020.

Illustration of Chartists marching past Tredegar House published in the Times newspaper in 1839
Welcome to a feast for the senses

As the evening light begins to fade and the cooler air arrives, the garden at Powis Castle will be alive with a dazzling array of reds, yellows, burnt oranges and golds.

Explore borders brimming with shrubby salvias, sedums, asters and tall, deep blue aconites, and stand on the Great Lawn to admire maples and acers glowing in striking shades of gold, orange and yellow.

Enjoy the crisp sound of leaves crunching beneath your feet, take in the sweet aroma of ripe fruit coming from the carefully trained apple trees in the Formal Garden, and experience the mouth-watering scent of burnt sugar and caramel coming from the carefully trained apple trees and Cedrela auriculata japonicum on the lower terraces.

Meet Father Christmas and, as well as adding some festive cheer to the gardens, try some of the delicious Christmas food on offer in our restaurant or do a little Christmas shopping in the gift shop.

Pick up a trail from the Garden Kiosk or download it at www.nationaltrust.org.uk/powis-castle

What’s on

Powis Castle and Garden
30 November-22 December, Saturdays and Sundays, 11am-4pm
An audience with Father Christmas*
Meet Father Christmas and, as well as adding some sparkle to your Yuletide, you’ll be supporting ongoing conservation work at the property. *BE: Child £7 (inc. small gift and Christmas coolector)

Edding
5-27 October, 10am-5pm
Apple harvest!
Talks, trails, cider press demonstrations and a marvellous mix of music and entertainment. *NAP
30 November-22 December, weekends 11am-3pm
A grotto that keeps on giving†
Spread the joy by donating to our collection for the local foodbank this Christmas, then pop in to see Father Christmas in our elves’ workshop so he can say thank you. *NAP

Chirk Castle
24-31 October, 10am-4pm
At Home Farm
Pumpkin carving†
Design your own spooky look with our cleared-out, ready-to-carve pumpkins. Stencil, carving sets, tea-lights (and help) will be on hand. £4 each.

Dragon of Wales – all of them hidden within the castle’s treasures. One of our favourite pieces is a chest known as the Shagreen, decorated with gilded motifs of Japanese imagery and folklore and dating back to the time of Sir Thomas Myddelton I. He bought the castle in 1595, was a founder member of the East India Company, a regular at the court of Queen Elizabeth I and in 1603 was Lord Mayor of London. His treasure chest tells stories you wouldn’t believe.

14 September-3 November.

Undercover visitor?

Fancy entering Chirk Castle through a concealed and semi-secret jib door?

What about missing the grand staircase and detouring back to the butler’s pantry, the linen folding room (rooms where our own hardworking staff now reside on working day) and through to the family breakfast room? This season’s special ‘under the covers’ tour gives you a sneak peek at rooms normally closed to visitors.

Join the fun 9-24 November, weekends only, 11am-4pm (timed ticket only).

The art of the Christmas decoration

Celebrate the spirit of Edding and of Christmas past.

The stunning Christmas decorations at Edding have been inspired by and pay homage to the people (from carpenters and butlers to lady’s maids) who worked here in the past.

They’ve all been created using natural materials from Edding’s garden and 1,200 acre estate, with outstanding results. Among our favourite are the paper cutting decorations inspired by Betty Ratcliffe who was the daughter of a local clockmaker and lady’s maid to Dorothy Yorke in the 18th century. She was encouraged by the Yorkes in her artistic endeavours – painting, sketching, and paper cutting. You can see how she’s honoured along the corridors below stairs, but then explore the house and gardens to see other bold displays and beautiful details created by our wonderful team of volunteers.

30 November-31 December. Gardens and outbuildings 11am-4pm, house 11.30am-2.30pm. Times vary for decoration making. Check with property or join the garden team for their table top making workshops during the first three weekends in December.

Folklore before your eyes

Discover something brand new in the history of Chirk.

It is too easy to walk through Chirk Castle admiring the exquisite furniture while missing out completely on the stories it tells.

Our well-travelled and eclectic collections have links to a wealth of ancient stories and folklore from across the globe. In a first for the castle, we’ve created a Folklore and Furnishings trail so you can delve into the origins and meaning of the design motifs woven into the fabric of the castle’s furniture.

Walk and wonder at the story of the Lion and the Unicorn, the legendary Greek musician Orpheus, the Hare of Inaba (and the clever or not so clever trick he plays on sharks) and of course the Red Mayor of London. His treasure chest tells stories you wouldn’t believe.

What to see and do. Go to: www.nationaltrust.org.uk/wales or follow us on @NTWales and @YGCymru

Women on your doorstep

Plenty to see and do. Go to: www.nationaltrust.org.uk/wales or follow us on @NTWales
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Enjoy a feast of autumnal celebrations at Llanerchaeron this season.

If you bob for only one apple this autumn make sure it’s at Llanerchaeron on

6 October. While you’re there take time out to discover the orchard of ancient

apple trees (some dating back to the 1800s) which produce over 60 varieties of

apples including rediscovered Welsh varieties and the Keswick Codlin (first

grown 300 years ago).

As well as apple bobbing you can try your hand at apple pressing, take behind-the-

scenes tours and pick up some top tips on growing the perfect apple from our specialist

local apple growers.

Later in the month come back and check out our half term Halloween trail, and the

villains who will be lurking in the depths of Llanerchaeron estate. Visit us over half

term and you can compete in our pumpkin carving competition (prize goes to the

scariest face) and enjoy spooky storytelling and Halloween walks.

If you dare find out more, visit our website: www.nationaltrust.org.uk/llanerchaeron

A tour of the estate, with a difference

Ready to see Stackpole, Trallawyn style?

Join us for our Stackpole Trallawyn with a difference this October on a course that takes in the best of the countryside (landscape runs, woodland obstacles, water’s edge splash jumps) and which showcases a different side to this lovely estate with new routes from Stackpole Centre to Boholmynog Lakes, and Broad Haven South beach.

You can choose from 1.5, 3.2 or 5.2 mile runs, and as you go remember every footpath you tread, obstacle you tackle and splash you make preserves this special place for the future.

Assin tan.

13 October. 10am-12.30pm. £18 per adult and £5 per child (including entry, t-shirt and refreshments).

Booking essential via nationaltrust.org.uk/stackpole or 01646 692180.

Private life of fallow deer

The fallow deer rut is one of the most exciting wildlife spectacles in nature’s calendar and Dinefwr Park in Carmarthenshire is one of the best places in Wales to catch the display.
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An invitation to some apple bobbing (with some history)

Enjoy a feast of autumnal celebrations at Llanerchaeron this season.

If you bob for only one apple this autumn make sure it’s at Llanerchaeron on

6 October. While you’re there take time out to discover the orchard of ancient

apple trees (some dating back to the 1800s) which produce over 60 varieties of

apples including rediscovered Welsh varieties and the Keswick Codlin (first

grown 300 years ago).

As well as apple bobbing you can try your hand at apple pressing, take behind-the-

scenes tours and pick up some top tips on growing the perfect apple from our specialist

local apple growers.

Later in the month come back and check out our half term Halloween trail, and the

villains who will be lurking in the depths of Llanerchaeron estate. Visit us over half

term and you can compete in our pumpkin carving competition (prize goes to the

scariest face) and enjoy spooky storytelling and Halloween walks.

If you dare find out more, visit our website: www.nationaltrust.org.uk/llanerchaeron

What’s on

Dinefwr

25 October–3 November, 11am-5pm

October half term

Join us at Dinefwr this half term. *NAP

25, 26 & 31 October, 7pm-9pm,

8.30-10.30pm. £10 adult, £5 child.

Newton House after dark

A night-time tour of one of the most

haunted houses in Wales. First tour is

family-friendly whilst the later two are

for over 14s. Family tour £7, adult

tour £15. **BE

25, 26 & 31 October, 7pm-8pm,

29 October, 9.30am-1.30pm

Gower

Halloween pumpkin carving

Get into the festive spirit as you

browse the stalls of independent

artists and craft makers.

Llanerchaeron

26 October, 1pm-3pm

Halloween pumpkin carving!

Bring your own pumpkin to carve

ducks and help will be on hand.

Scariest pumpkin wins a prize! *NAP

6 October, 11am-4pm

Llanerchaeron apple festival!

Celebrate this delicious humble fruit

with a guided orchard walk and some

other fruity treats. *NAP **BE

6-8 December, 11am-4pm

Llanerchaeron Christmas fair

This festive favourite will be full of

craft and food stalls plus a Santa’s

grotto. Adult £5 (NT members free).

Go on an underground tour through

Dinefwr House roles in the house. Free event. *NAP

Until 3 November
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Behind the Stage at Plas Newydd

Enjoy a unique opportunity to see conservation in action.

As Plas Newydd benefits from one of the largest conservation renovations we’ve seen in Wales, we are thrilled that rather than close our doors, we can open them wider and use this opportunity to showcase what has shaped this home into the iconic house on the Menai Strait.

Behind the Stage is an immersive experience designed by award-winning architects vPPR (famous for their exhibitions in venues like London’s V&A).

It invites you to step back in time and delve into the archives and house’s history. Discover what influenced the original design in the 16th century, how it was remodelled in the 18th and 19th, and how it was refurbished in the 1930s by the 6th Marquess of Anglesey. Crucially you’ll discover how specialist contractors and the house and collections team are working together to preserve and – post conservation work – replaced in exactly the same place the same room you’ve just walked through.

Until 3 November, 11am-5pm.

See the full programme of events on the website.

There’s no such thing as ‘putting the garden to bed’ at Bodnant

With 80 acres of exotic and native trees, a botanic collection of shrubs from around the world and beds bursting with year-round colour, texture, form and scent, there’s always something sensational for visitors to experience at Bodnant Garden.

Autumn is a firework display of colour around the garden then, as leaves begin to fall and fruits and berries fade, the Winter Garden moves to centre stage; bulbs start to pepper the ground, the glossy bank of trees is revealed in sparkling winter sunlight and late flowering plants begin to open and release their perfume into crisp, frosty air.

Back in the warm glow of these winter displays and spot signs of spring to come; see the first daffodils and rhododendrons in bloom – in December! Come and see our gardeners planting hiacctus for spring, pruning the Laburnum Arch, winter-tending the famous rose collection and preparing new displays for the year ahead.

In 2019 we’ve also been looking back and marking 70 years since Bodnant Garden joined the National Trust. Learn more about this legacy on our guided walks this autumn and winter.

What’s on

Bodnant Garden

30 November -15 December, weekends only, 1lam-3:30pm

Elves’ workshops
Join the elves for some family fun in the run-up to Christmas making simple festive crafts to take home.
Free event. *NAP. *BE

Penrhyn Castle and Garden

28 September -3 November, 10.30am-4pm

Autumn garden trail
Discover why trees shed their leaves and how our gardens prepare for the cold snap. *NAP.

19 October & 26 October -3 November, 1lam-4pm

Calan Gaeaf - The Ghosts of Penrhyn Castle
Learn about ghostly sightings on our family friendly silhouette trail (and have a go at shadow puppet crafts to create your own spooky story at home!). *NAP.

Penrhyn Castle

23 November -15 December, weekends only, 1lam-3pm

Wreath making workshops
Join in the festive tradition with this traditional Christmas activity. £10 per session (min. 5 people per session). *NAP. *BE

Plas Newydd

9 October, 2pm

Behind the bothy
Hear insider secrets and enjoy a peek behind the scenes of this Grade I listed garden with our Head Gardener. Please note this event involves walking to some areas of uneven, rough ground. *NAP.

1 September -31 October, 10.30am-4.30pm

Autumn tracker packs
Pick up a free pack from the Visitor Centre and begin your own wildlife adventure. *NAP.

30 October, 1lam-4pm

Woodland Wednesday: Autumn Trails
Join the team from Wild Elements to celebrate all things autumnal: games, activities and wild art.

28 October - 1 November, 12noon-3pm

Plas yr Rhw

28 October-3 November, 12noon-3pm

Autumn adventures
Get set for Halloween with fun activities and wild art.

Porth y Swnt

31 October, 6pm-7.30pm

Halloween at Porth y Swnt
Be brave and join us for a spooky trail! Child £2.50. *NAP. Normal admission price. *BF. Booking essential. Details correct at time of going to print. Please visit the website for up-to-date information, for accessibility information and for further event details.

The perfect way to start the day

Fancy an early morning walk, and a delicious winter breakfast?

Join one of our raring-to-go Red Squirrel Rangers for an early morning walk and talk in the grounds at Plas Newydd on any Friday or Saturday in October.

We get going at 8am (meet you at the Visitor Centre) and just when you thought your day couldn’t get any better, you’ll be invited back to the Old Dairy Cafe to tuck into a hearty cooked breakfast (vegan options available). £15 per person including breakfast. Booking essential, please ring 01248 714795 to book your place.

Celebrating Calan Gaeaf at Penrhyn

Did you know that as well as being the predecessor to All Hallows Eve and Halloween, Nos Calan Gaeaf signals the night before the first day of winter in the Celtic calendar?

The festival was a time to commemorate the dead, when spirits walked the earth but also a time to celebrate the ‘cubeal’ (harvest) and prepare for colder months ahead. This autumn Penrhyn Castle will be taking this as inspiration as they take visitors on a sensory journey around the garden to look at how nature and the gardeners prepare for the cold snap.

‘But just like the old Celtic tradition, you couldn’t have Calan Gaeaf without the odd scare too! The spirits will definitely be walking the corridors of the castle this year as we look at the ‘real’ ghost stories of Penrhyn on our silhouette trail – the stories that people have told us over the years about bumps in the nights, strange sightings and spooky goings on!’

What’s on

Bodnant Garden

13 November, 1lam-2.30pm

A walk and lunch with our head gardener
See and hear how we prepare our gardens for the season (and our plans for 2020) before a ploughman’s lunch in the Pavilion tea-room. £25. *NAP. *BE

14 October, 4 November, 6 December, 1lam-12.30pm

Birds of Bodnant walks
Bring your binoculars and join an expert for a bird spotting tour. Free event. *NAP. *BE

*BF. Booking essential. Details correct at time of going to print. Please visit the website for up-to-date information, for accessibility information and for further event details.

On your doorstep
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28 October-3 November, 12noon-3pm

Autumn adventures
Get set for Halloween with fun activities and wild art.

Porth y Swnt

31 October, 6pm-7.30pm

Halloween at Porth y Swnt
Be brave and join us for a spooky trail! Child £2.50.

NAP. Normal admission price. *BE. Booking essential.

Details correct at time of going to print. Please visit the website for up-to-date information, for accessibility information and for further event details.
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Hydref 3 Tachwedd, 11am-5pm. Cadwraeth – wedi'i ailosod yn yr un lle’n gatalogio, ei gadw ac – yn dilyn gwaith sigârs hyd ei farwolaeth yn 2013) wedi ei amser â sain cerddoriaeth ac arogl mwg ddioedd am flynyddoedd i ddod. Mae arbenigol a thîm y tŷ a'r casgliadau yn Môn. Byddwch yn darganfod, yn ar bedwaredd ganrif ar bymtheg, a'i darganfyddwch beth oedd y dylanwad amser a thurio i'r archifau a hanes y tŷ.

Mae Cefn Llwyfan yn brofiad cartref hwn yn dŷ eiconig ar lan y Fenai. Drysau, eu hagor yn lletach a defnyddio'r bodd y gallwn ni, yn hytrach na chau ein o'r adnewyddiadau cadwraeth mwyaf i ni. Gan fod Plas Newydd yn cael budd o un Mwynhau gymryd hyn fel ysbrydoliaeth wrth fynd ar y ffordd i edrych ar y ffordd y bydd yw'r ardd na'r wyl. Yr hydref hwn bydd Castell Penrhyn yn amser i dathlu'r ŵyl yn amser i goffáu'r meirw, gaeaf yn y calendr Celtaidd. Ar garreg eich drws.

Yr hydref hwn bydd Castell Penrhyn yn amser i dathlu'r ŵyl yn amser i goffáu'r meirw, gaeaf yn y calendr Celtaidd. Ar garreg eich drws.

Cwearch ddarganfod y rheswm fod Llwybr gardd yr hydref 10.30am-4pm. Ymunwch â'r corachod i gael hwyl i'r teulu yn y cyfnod cyn y Nadolig yn y Ardd. 3 Medi-31 Hydref, 10.30am-4.30pm anwastad a garw. * PMA

Ymunwch â thîm o'r 'Wild Elements' a brecwast gaeaf blasus? * PMA

Mewn symudiad, hwyl i ddim. * PMA

Gael gwybodaeth ar hygyrchedd ac i gael i'r wefan i gael gwybodaeth ddiweddar, i'r wefan i gael gwybodaeth ddiweddar.
Cyrraedd mae'r morloi'n rhyfeddu – Gwylio a www.nationaltrust.org.uk/cymru

£12.50 (bwcio'n hanfodol, 01437 720385).

Hydref, 1pm-3pm. Oedolyn £15, plentyn cyn cael lluniaeth ysgafn yng Nghaffi i'w mamau fynd yn ôl allan i'r môr. Ofelir amdanyn nhw am rai wythnosau cyn yn cyrraedd mewn ffwr gwyn blewog. Fe cyrraedd ar gyfer y tymor geni yn hwyr yn Mæ Gorllewin Cymru'n gartref i filoedd o ffrwyr eraill. *PMA

Taith dywys o'r berllan a rhai danteithion PMA

Cerfio pwmpen calan gaeaf†

Llanerchaeron

Porwch stondinau gan artistiaid.

9.30pm £15. **BH

Tŷ Newton ar ôl iddi dywyllu 8.15pm-9.15pm, 9.30pm-10.30pm 25, 26 a 31 Hydref, 7pm-8pm, tymor hwn. *

PMA

Ymunwch â ni yn Ninefwr yr hanner Hanner tymor mis Hydref

25 Hydref-3 Tachwedd, Taith wahanol o gwmpas y stâd nationaltrust.org.uk/stackpole

mynediad, crys-t a lluniaeth ysgafn. ddewis rhedeg 1.5, 3.2 neu 5.2 milltir ac wrth i chi fynd cofiwch fod pob Stagbwll i Lynnoedd Bosherston a thraeth De Broadhaven. Gallwch (rasys tirwedd, rhwystrau coetir, llamau sblashio min y dŵr) ac sy'n rhoi

Ymunwch â ni ar gyfer ein 'Trailathon' wahanol yn Stagbwll yr Hydref hwn

Yn barod i weld Stagbwll, yn steil 'Trailathon'?.

Gardd Goedwig Colby aelodau'r YG).

Stondinau crefft a bwyd a groto 6–8 Rhagfyr, 11am-4pm crefftau a nwyddau wedi'u gwneud

Cewch siopa am gelfyddyd leol,

Ffair aeaf Colby 16-17 Tachwedd, 10am-4pm **

PMA

Ymunwch â'n ffotograffydd pwysig Y tu ôl i'r lens: sgwrs ar

PMA

wedi'i goginio ar dân gwersyll. *I fynd adref a chynhesu gyda bwyd

Cewch greu eich dyn wicer eich hun


wylio yw o Ardd y Ffownten neu ar lwybr gydol y dydd yn Ninefwr a'r lle gorau i'w rhidio ar ei ddwysaf yn fuan wedi'r wawr, nesaf o ewigod llwyd.  Fe fyddan nhw'n ymgaiz i baru a chenhedlu'r genhedlaeth ceirw gwryw mawr, a elwir yn fychod, Nghymru i weld y digwyddiad hwn.

BH

Taith gerdded i'r man uchaf yng Ngŵyr.

BH

hon. **

ddarganfod rhyfeddodau'r ynys lanwol

29 Hydref, 9.30am-1.30pm

BH

defnyddio deunydd naturiol. £12 y person.

Gwnewch eich torch eich hun gan Gwneud torchau Nadolig.

BH

Fe fydd yna rywbeth gwahanol i'w

Nghoedydd Lodge Park

Boreau ceidwad iau yng

9am-12 hanner dydd

Stagbwll

Rhosili.

Cyfarfod y tu allan i Siop a Chanolfan

Dysgwch am ein gwaith cadwraeth.

Crwydro â'r ceidwad, Penrhyn dychrynllyd. £1 y person.

Saith Wnachol o Gwmpas y Stâd

Ar Gareg eth Chwarae

cyrraedd cyfreiddiadau

mair morloin

- Ysgalwy

Cwlyio a

Cymru

De choffi

Cyfuno

(ymgyfriadau pheth hases

ysrau | dowco am

Gwladddad

5 Hydref 2019
Cerddwch drwy gastell rhyfeddol
Nadolig o ddychmygion
Dydd Nadolig), 10am-4pm
30 Tachwedd–5 Ionawr (ac eithrio
law. £4 yr un.
cerfio, goleuadau te (a help) wrth
wedi'u glanhau ac sy'n barod i'w
dyluniwch eich golwg fwganllyd
Cerfio pwmpen†
Fferm y Plas
24–31 Hydref, 10am-4pm yn
Castell y Waun
Digwyddiadau
Beth am fethu'r grisiau mawr a
Gastell y Waun drwy ddrws jib cudd lled-
Oes arnoch chi ffansi mynd i mewn i
Ymwelydd cudd?
melyn.
mewn arlliwiau trawiadol o aur, oren a
Fawr i edmygu coed masarn yn tywynnu
llysiau'r blaidd, a sefwch ar y Lawnt
brysgoediog, y friweg, y serenllys a
Fforiwch forderi'n orlawn â'r werddonell
llosg ac aur.
amrywiaeth lachar o goch, melyn, oren
ardd yng Nghastell Powis yn fyw ag
Wrth i olau'r cyfnos ddechrau pylu
Anadlwch a gweld rhywbeth ysblennydd y tymor hwn ym Mhowis.
gyfer y synhwyrau
ddwyrain
Gogledd-
Hydref 2019
Cymru
www.nationaltrust.org.uk/cymru
**BH
ar y llawr cyntaf.
neu Ginio Nadolig yn ein bwyty
30 Tachwedd-22 Rhagfyr,
o fiwsig ac adloniant. *
PMA
gwasg seidr a chymysgedd rhyfeddol
Sgyrsiau, llwybrau, arddangosiadau
5–27 Hydref, 10am-5pm
Erddig
y ffordd. *
crefftau, miwsig a goleuadau ar hyd
24–31 Hydref, 10am-4pm yn
Castell y Waun

Cercidiphyllum japonicum
siwgr wedi'i losgi a caramel sy'n dod
Ffurfiol, a phrofwch arogl ardderchog
wedi'u trefnu'n ofalus yn yr Ardd
dan eich traed, arogl melys ffrwythau
Ar garreg eich drws
penwythnosau'n unig, 11am-4pm
yn rhoi cipolwg lechwraidd i chi ar
i ystafell frecwast y teulu? Mae'r daith
.%

Gwerin ac Eitemau Dodrefnu
y castell, rydyn ni wedi creu llwybr
o bob rhan o'r glôb. Am y tro cyntaf yn
chyfoeth o straeon hynafol a llên gwerin
teithio'n helaeth â chysylltiadau â
Mae'n rhy hawdd cerdded drwy Gastell y Waun yn edmygu'r dodrefn coeth a'r un
sbon yn hanes Y Waun
Darganfod rhywbeth newydd
o flaen eich llygaid
ffurfiol sydd wedi'u goleuo'n
Crwydrwch o amgylch ein gardd
Gardd Powis wedi'i goleuo†
5pm-9pm (mynediad olaf 8pm)
6–22 Rhagfyr, Gwener–Sul,
win cynnes.
**BH
. £14, NEU £20 â Prosecco neu
prynhawn blasus ym Mwyty'r Cwrt.
nonawn
non

Plentyn £7 (yn
gwaith cadwraeth parhaus yr
Goch Cymru – y cwbl wedi'u cuddio
manylion pellach ar ddigwyddiadau.

Eddig a Nadorlwydd
Ymweledd Cuddz

Gwylio'r synhwyrau
Dwennymhau
Daeth o angen y Wain
Cresws i weld ar
Bagadog Nhwybwl newydd
o Hen Eryri
Leon Gwyrin
Ar Gange Cytrows

Gogched
Cywru

After y Synhwyrau
Sion y Wain
Cresws i weld ar
Bagadog Nhwybwl newydd
o Hen Eryri
Leon Gwyrin
Cyfoeth a Gwrthryfel yn Nhŷ Tredegar

Pan fydd yr haf barhau. Y tymor hwn rhoi wythnosau o bleser sydd fel petaent wrth iddyn nhw ddechrau gorffwys ar disodli blodau i greu'r storm honno o liw, pridd yn dal yn gynnes wedi'r haf, y dail yn garddwyr, yr ail 'wanwyn' hwnnw â'r Bydd yr hydref yn ffefryn ymhlith ein wanwyn

Pan fydd yr hydref fel ail garddwyr Gaeaf y

Gaeaf Celtaidd. * PMA
rhai o'n hoff draddodiadau Calan ac ysbrydion dychrynllyd a rhannu Cewch gyfarfod â rhai ellyllod erchyll Nos Calan Gaeaf 31 Hydref, 5.30pm-8pm Cymreig!). *
ystlumod o bapur crefftau a rhowch Gwneud masgiau natur traddodiadol, digwyddiadau ni'n archwilio themâu grym, cyfrifoldeb, Yn awr, 180 o flynyddoedd ers gwrthryfel y gweithwyr na'r frwydr ganlyniadol. Fe pwysig ar adeg Gwrthryfel Casnewydd, Ond er eu bod yn berchnogion tir y Siartwyr ar y ddinas.
dylanwadol oedd y Morganiaid a mudiad Godfrey Road, John Frost Square, Sir BH.Tŷ Tredegar
	thortsh. * sy'n briodol i'r tywydd a dewch â rhaeadr, rhai gweithdai addurniadau Taith yng ngolau cannwyll i'r Nadolig Fictoraidd Mawredd y gowrdiau ac anarferol yn hongian o'ch cwmpas nifer fawr o bwmpenni a gowrdiau lliwgar wedi'u torri o Fannau Brycheiniog) yn fwy Darlun, a gyhoeddwyd yn y 'Times' yn 1839, yn dangos Siartwyr yn gorymdeithio heibio Tŷ Tredegar

Ar garreg eich drws tâl am weithgareddau ychwanegol ac arbennig. * Siôn Corn draw ar ddyddiadau traddodiadol hael, ac yn gwahodd Nhŷ Tredegar gydag addurniadau

Rydyn ni'n addurno'r neuaddau yn

PMA

penodol.) * (Digwyddiadau ar ddyddiadau neu fod yn grefftus â phrintiau llysiau.

Cewch greu cerfiad pwmpen ar gyfer 10.30am-4pm 26 Hydref-3 Tachwedd, Nhŷ Tredegar Traddodiadau'r Nadolig yn

▲

(\n


Mr Selwyn Jones

CYMDEITHAS WRECSAM

CYMDEITHAS BRO MORGANNWG

Ian Ward, Mike Richards, Jake Stephen, John Miller, Richard Williams, Chris Rowlin, Rachel Morris, Chris Lacey. Llun o adnewyddiadau'r 1930au ym Mhlas Newydd trwy garedigrwydd teulu Watkin Jones. @NTWales a @YGCymru

www.nationaltrust.org.uk/

neu dilynwch ni ar

www.nationaltrust.org.uk/cymru

neu dilynwch ni ar

I gael fformatau gwahanol: 01633 811659 neu ebost wa.customerenquiries@nationaltrust.org.uk
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Cyfoeth a Gwrthryfel yn Nhŷ Tredegar

Cymdeithas Bro Morgannwg

Cymdeithas Wrecsam

Gwynedd

Gaeaf Celtaidd.
Gair gan ein y byddwch chi'n ein helpu i ofalu amdanyn nhw i hymwelwyr, staff, gwirfoddolwyr a phartneriaid, chefnogaeth ein cymunedau lleol, ein mwyn cynnal eu lles.

i ddysgu sut i ofalu am eu hiechyd meddwl er o 10 o ysgolion cyfle ffantastig i ddefnyddio'r chwech o sefydliadau partner eraill.

partneriaeth ag Iechyd Cyhoeddus Cymru a gyfer ysgolion cynradd lleol, wedi'i drefnu mewn yn ochr â'n staff ni ein hunain a gwirfoddolwyr.

gyflawni gweledigaeth Tredegar i fod ar gyfer y canolbwynt cymunedol gyda'r grwpiau o adnewyddiadau. O ganlyniad fe grëwyd eu cymunedau lleol. Eleni mae Tŷ Tredegar chwarae rhan weithredol a gwerthfawr yn gwneud ein lleoedd yn adnoddau byw sy'n dyddiol.

perthnasedd ein lleoedd a'n straeon heddiw, un mor bwysig i mi, maen nhw hefyd yn amlygu dangos eu gorffennol â gwedd wahanol – ond yr Ail Ryfel Byd. Mae Tŷ Tredegar yn archwilio rôl Eleni bydd Castell Powis yn archwilio'r stori sydd brofiadau a problemau sy'n gyffredin i ni i gyd.

Bydd y straeon hyn yn adrodd straeon Yr haf hwn fe fwynhaodd 300 o ddisgyblion yn Erddig, fe gynhalion ni ddathliad Lles ar

Bydd y straeon hyn yn ein gwahodd i

ac, ar yr union adeg yr oeddech chi'n goleuo'r Nadolig ag addurniadau a danteithion blasus. Y si yw mai ar ôl y Nadolig y bydd coedydd cysglyd.

a coetiroedd drwy daflu golau ysblennydd, i mewn â mis Ionawr gan meddwl na allai ein lleoedd fod yn fwy

Ac, ar yr union adeg yr oeddech chi'n gwlôd yr ieir (adar ysglyfaethus y gallech eu gweld gweithio. Am y tro cyntaf erioed maen nhw wedi cyflwyno

rhwyf i ble y gallai hyn (a 2020) fynd â chi arfordirol ysblennydd neu ddarganfod hynny'r un pryd â mwynhau golygfeydd ac yn gorfforol. Ac fe allwch wneud fanteision trawiadol iawn yn feddyliol un droed o flaen y llall yn arwain at nhw'u hunain y gwnân nhw ddechrau

Y si yw mai ar ôl y Nadolig y bydd coedydd cysglyd.
Newyddion a digwyddiadau hydref 2019

Cymru

Am fwy o syniadau neu wybodaeth bellach, ewch i www.nationaltrust.org.uk/cymru

Peidiwch â methu...

Cefn Llwyfan,
Plas Newydd
Cewch ddarganfod mwy am y digwyddiadau a'r gwaith sydd wedi newid bywydau ac sydd wedi llunio'r tŷ carismatig hwn ar lannau'r Fenai.

Gardd wedi'i goleuo,
Castell Powis
Beth am fywiogi noson dywyll o aeaf yng ngardd Powis sydd wedi'i oleuo, wedyn ymweld â'r ystafelloedd swyddogol wedi'u addurno'n gyfoethog i rhoi blas i chi o Nadolig yn y 40au.

70 mlynedd yn dathlu,
Gardd Bodnant
Mae 2019 yn nodi 70 o flynyddoedd ers i Ardd Bodnant gael ei rhoi i'r Ymddiriedolaeth Genedlaethol, fel trysor i bawb am byth.

Cyfoeth a Gwrthryfel,
Tŷ Tredegar
Gan nodi 180 o flynyddoedd ers Gwrthryfel Casnewydd, bydd Tredegar yn archwilio themâu grym, cyfrifoldeb, gwyliadwriaeth a churaduriaeth hanes.

O droeon hydref sy'n bywiogi i fywyd gwyllt sy'n syfrdanu, cewch fwynhau harddwch ein tirwedd Gymreig â seddi rhes flaen i gael sioe dymhorol ysblennydd.

Cewch ddarganfod rhai o uchafbwyntiau gorau'r hydref ym mhob un o'n lleoedd arbennig.

Mannau gorau ar gyfer arddangosiadau llachar

• C erddwch ymysg Pencampwyr y Coed yng Gardd Bodnant
• F foriwch y goedardd yng Ngerddi Dyffryn
• Mwynhewch olygfeydd hydrefol ysblennydd yng Nghaerffyrddin
• C erddwch drwy'r parcdir coediog yng Nghaerffynon a Waun
• Da thlwch y cynhaeaf yn Erddig

Y lleoedd i ddod o hyd i fywyd gwyllt fydd yn eich syfrdanu

• E drychwch ar y morloi ar Benrhyn Llŷn
• Gwyliwch y rhidio yn Ninefwr
• C hwiliwch am wiwerod coch ym Mhlas Newydd
• Gwyliwch adar tymhorol ar Benrhyn Marloes, Sir Benfro
• Ffediwch greaduriaid mawr a bach yng Gardd Goedwig Colby

Rysorau'r hydref

Ty newydd a phair a blsed wedi'i ail-gysylltu a'r draed. Yn olaf, cewch fwy o wybodaeth a wneud fywyd ym mynyddoedd ac ym mynyddoedd deheuol ysgubor.

Am hynny, mae'r gwaith yma i wneud dyddiau allan i gefnogaeth a gwneud ddim o Frydwl ymweth i'r gwaith hwnnw a mae'n rhoi ymfestref ym Myrddin. Yn fwy o syniadau, mae'r gwaith yma i wneud y llawer o wybodaeth a wneud felly ym Mhlas Newydd. 

Mwy o wybodaeth i gyd-destun, ewch i www.nationaltrust.org.uk/cymru